
SOCIETY NOTES.

The first regular meeting of the Toronto se ^ hdd Qn 
American Institute of Electrical Engin , Engineer’s
Friday, October gist, 1910, in the rooms °fxJ'S sharp
Club, 96 Kin St. West. The meeting will be called ^sha p
at 8 p.m., fo election of officers for the Hydro-
paper on “The 110,000 volt Toronto.Subs anon of thetiy ^ 
Electric Power Commission of Ontario, will WP
by Mr. P. W. Sothman, chief engineer of theComm. ^ 
The paper will be illustrated with lan wjjj visit the
lowing the reading of the paper, the members will 
Substation on Strachan Avenue.

Central Railway Club of Canada.—After the rea mg
Mr. C. L. Racket’s paper, which is given onpage 5^
the. «sue, the discussion took the ft°a™ signal inventors had 
various experimental types that ceria n » , ki system
tried. ' It was stated that so far as the t ff ^ in its 
was concerned, the American_ railways of signaling
use. The C.P.R. uspf American sta rning certain
straight through. A^Question was^^tclpme „y 
forms of train signaling by electr y, of the evening,
electrical contact. Mr. Hacket, the 1 money had been 
said that although a great deal °ft™®tic syStem of train 
spent in trying to perfect an au yet"bsen perfected
stopping, it had not, so far as he kn ^/subways, elevated 
And with the exception, possibly, of a em had been
roads, and one or two electric lines n "this was only
successfully operated. He pointed o have
Possible in an electrified subway, “ “7^1 with. On
the outside storm and weather °on d, f not only to weather 
a railway such a system would be su JI > conditions and 
conditions, but also to outside el c; ial was
transmission lines. The White Rai highway crossing

-, consisting of an electric bell at a n* ^ how-
a visual indication by a light- * thJ illumination for 

ever, that this was not perfect beca as the power for
the light was gotten from the same wag gone also. The 
the bell, and if the bell failed, the 1 g rg reliable, 
speaker believed that an oil lamp - various members
general impression of the speaker an^ u on the

could not be dispensed with

the

dis-

The ‘

was, that in spite of all the a 
market, the human element 
successfully as yet.
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MARKET CONDITIONS.
— " Montreal, October 18th, 1910.

Antimony__The market is steady at *c. to Bar iron.
Bar Iron and Steel—The market holds du^ iron, $-.05

SNhMni..b;rBbü -
1 x 44-base! toe calk steel, $3.40; macmne
ported, $3.05. So per ioe pounds;

Building Paper.—Tar paper, 7. IO' °r 1,ti°!!nC,„c’ per roll ®f 460 *9rrrd
»<»»-■* “r *hcï,h;nou :î J

and Pitch), (seal- 
lots. f.o h..

........... adding toe. tor
Montreal:-*MS to $1.40 per 350-lb bbl- Pa”per bag* cost sH
each bag. Good bags re purchased at n>c.
cents extra, or 10c. per bbp weight. Q n,s., as fob

Chain.-The market is unchanged, being ^"$3.65 ; X->°" $3'55’
lows ;—X-in„ $5.3-1 S-6-ln., $4.7=: $3-351 »in" $3'35'

$3.45; H-in., $3-4°I $3'35, ^ , col|, $6.75 P” *®“-
Coal and Coke—Aothracitc, egg. ,tov' °^0f, 'coal ; Run of 

*'t; furnace coal, $6.50, net. Bituminous or so ^ $ pcr ,e„ ; cannel coat 
Se.tia coal, carload lots, basis, Montreal. $3- 3 rates. approxna 7
*9 per ton ; coke, single ton, $5 • **r,c 
*4 f.o.b., cars, Montreal

Copper.—Prices arc strong at 13H to I4C* ^ ^ per ccnt. proof,
Explosive, and Acoe.aorlaa.-Dynamite. kc*s.^ra^P';

>se. in single case lots, Montreal. B d* mi„. and P®"d' -$J . clcctnc
b**- Special quotations on large lets broken l045. . .
'»Ps. case lots, containing 5.°°°- 7SC- p , . . , to *• holes, * * • .
k,».«ing apparatus :-Bat.eries. - "t.ding »=• P'r. <a°* I ' f, " ires'
« holes. $3S ; , to 4. holes, $5= ^ .'.rengih per .» fuse.:-4»'- -r
J"c- per lb. Fuses, platinum, single *t e.-ft wires, $5 
*1! «-ft. wires, $3.54; 8 ft. «*••• $4-°* '
_ Galvanized Iron.—The market Is steady.

Head, $4,0; Colborne Crown, $)£■ ^
*dd , «sc. to above figures for les ^ EntH,h 36 are 

sc- lest than 38-gauge, American »*-**“* „
“ are American ,0* os., and English ««-gauge.

['It paper, $3.75 per mo pounds

roll ; dry fibre, 45e- (See
Il n a I01IH7* a* 1 ■*

Cement.—Canadian cement is uu/VaD . • cotton bags,
55c. per follows, la car

basis, .«-gauge, are:
Apollo, IO« 01: S4-OI- 
Ap a6-gauge i*

l°“' equivalent-

Prices,

545ENGINEER

Eleven ThousandTotal Issue
SECOND EDITION, Thoroughly Revised and 

Enlarged. Now Ready.

TAYLOR-THOMPSON—Treatise on
Plain and Reinforced.Concrete.

bvo, Cloth, $5.00.

SECOND EDITION, Revised and Enlarged.
Eight Thousand.

TURNEA URE-MA URER— Principles 
of Reinforced Concrete Construc
tion. 8vo, x+429 pages. Cloth, $3.50.

Total Issue

Trautwine’s Civil Engineers’ 
Pocket Book

100,000 Revised.Total Issue 
i6mo. Morocco $5.00 net.

BARTLETT-JOHNSON — Engineer
ing Descriptive Geometry.

the Basis ofA Treatise on Descriptive Geometry as
Drawing, Explaining Geometrically the

Operations customary in the Draughting Room. By 
F W. Bartlett, Commander, U S. Navy, ea o 

of Marine Engineering and Naval Con- 
Naval Academy, and 

Professor of

Mechanical

Department
struction at the United States 
Theodore W. Johnson, A.B.. M E.,
Mechanical Drawing, United States Nava Academy 

American Society of Mechanical Engineers. 
137 figures. Cloth, $1.50 net.

Member of 
gvo, vii. + 159 pages,

RA YMOND—Railroad Field Geometry
By William G. Raymond, Dean of the College 

State University of Iowa.of Applied Science,
Morocco, $2.00.i6mo.

C RAN DALL-BARNES — Railroad
Surveying.
By Professors 
Barnes. - 

Morocco $2.00.

C. L. Crandall and F. A 
Cornell University. i6mo.

REEF PUBLISHING CO.
25 McGill College Ave 

MONTREAL
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